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Invest in your health TODAY, to   
ensure a better, healthier FUTURE!

NHT Global is committed to the wellness of people across the globe. 
We have researched and developed products that use the most effec-
tive ingredients and are fueled by the latest trends and technology. 
We take a holistic approach to health and our products are designed 
to give you the support you need to achieve vitality, longevity, and 
beauty—inside and out. Whether you are a growing child, young pro-
fessional, a middle-aged parent, or an older individual, NHT Global 
has something that can help you achieve the quality of life you are 
striving for.

EXPLORE OUR DIVERSIFIED PRODUCT OFFERING AND 

LEARN HOW NHT PRODUCTS CAN HELP YOU! 



“WE ARE A TEAM COMMITTED TO 
IMPROVING HEALTH, BEAUTY AND 
LIFESTYLES AND OFFERING A GLOBAL 
OPPORTUNITY THROUGH SUPERIOR 
PRODUCTS.”

NHT Global has been creating wellness traditions 
around the world since 2001. We are a publicly 
traded (Nasdaq: NHTC) multi-level marketing 
company based in Rolling Hills Estates, California 
with distribution in more than 40 countries. 
 
We offer premium quality-of-life products in 
5 main categories -- beauty, lifestyle, wellness, 
herbal, and home – in addition to a competitive 

business opportunity that rewards our independent 
distributors. Since our founding, our innovative 
products and seamless compensation plan have 
helped thousands of people all over the world realize 
their goals and dreams. 

As we continue to grow and expand into new 
markets, NHT Global remains dedicated to creating 
opportunities for personal growth and success to our 
members. We believe in you and your future, and we 
welcome you to join us in our mission to help spread 
wellness traditions around the world.

“COMMITTED TO 
WELLNESS,  
COMMITTED TO YOU”

ABOUT US
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At NHT Global, it is our mission to co-develop and 
bring to market premium quality products that can 
make an immediate impact on our members and 
customers. 

The modern world is constantly challenging our 
bodies in ways that require additional support. On 
any given day, the average city dweller may be faced 
with environmental toxins, stress, and poor food 
choices, all of which take a toll on our quality of life.

OUR PRODUCTS
 
To meet the diverse needs of the modern individual, 
NHT Global is proud to offer innovative product 
solutions that help you live a healthier, better 
life, starting today. Our products fall under 5 key 
categories -- Beauty, Lifestyle, Wellness, Herbal, 
and Home – that yield an array of targeted benefits. 
From age defying skin care to immune boosting 
juices, we are confident our robust offering can 
deliver real benefits to your entire family. 

Whether you desire healthier looking skin, more 
energy, or antioxidant support, NHT Global 
products can help you meet your beauty, lifestyle, 
and wellness goals. 
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DEDICATION 
TO QUALITY

From the spectacular Tibetan Himalayas to 

the pristine lands of Samoa, NHT Global has 

searched the four corners of the earth to source 

the absolute best ingredients that nature has 

to offer and infused them into some of your 

favorite products. Our products are formulated 

with only the finest quality, most well-researched 

ingredients – many of which are patented or 

patent pending – that are able to deliver an 

immediate impact to help you achieve quality of 

life you are striving for. 

SUPERIOR INGREDIENTS 
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NHT Global works solely with leading GMP 

certified contract manufacturers across the 

globe who are able to not only meet but 

exceed our requirements for utmost quality 

and safety. We work closely with them at 

every stage of development to ensure we 

deliver products that meet the rigorous 

standards of the NHT Global brand. 

TOP CONTRACT 
MANUFACTURING 
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NHT Global products are sold in more than 

40 countries worldwide, and our product 

development process is a reflection of our 

global mindset. Our products are fueled 

by market trends and the latest scientific 

research, while also maintaining compliance 

per the regulatory and safety requirements 

of our international markets. 

INTERNATIONAL 
FOCUS
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A PARENT’S MOST IMPORTANT JOB IS 
TO SECURE THEIR CHILD’S HEALTH AND 
WELL-BEING. 

The early years of growth and development 
can have a major, long-term impact on a child’s 
social, emotional, physical, and mental health. 
According to WHO, more than 200 million 
children under five years old fail to reach their 
full cognitive and social potential. 

NHT Global products are a great way to 
safeguard your child’s health. By helping 
them obtain the critical nutrients needed for 
a balanced diet and healthy lifestyle, you can 
help ensure optimal growth, development, and 
happiness for your little one. 

CHILDREN’S 
HEALTH AND 
DEVELOPMENT
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-WebMD

“Giving children the best start 
in life is the most important 
thing a parent can do”.

Premium Noni captures the immune boosting benefits 
of the noni fruit, a secret that Samoans have known 
about for thousands of years. Naturally rich in vitamins, 
minerals, enzymes, antioxidants, phytonutrients, and 
bioflavonoids, the noni fruit works at the cellular level in 
the body to support the natural function of the immune 
system.* Blended with concord grape, white grape, and 
pineapple juice, Premium Noni delivers great taste and 
incredible health benefits in every single bottle. 

Premium NONI 

· USDA certified organic
· Preservative free
· Also available in single serve pouches
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Trifusion Max harnesses some of the world’s most powerful 
and exotic superfruits -- gac, goji, acai, mangosteen, and 
lychee – that you won’t find in any ordinary juice. The 
synergistic effect of this powerful blend creates a natural 
interaction that is more beneficial combined in a juice than if 
consumed individually. Packed with beneficial phytonutrients, 
vitamins, and minerals, in addition to important antioxidants, 
lycopenes and xanthones, Trifusion Max is a delicious liquid 
supplement that the whole family will enjoy. 

NHT Global’s Children’s Chewable Multivitamins are 
an easy way to improve your children’s health and 
development. These delicious orange flavored tablets 
contain 14 essential vitamins, in addition to beneficial 
minerals and trace elements, to fill any nutritional holes 
and help them perform the best at their golden age. 

Trifusion Max  Children’s  Chewable Multivitamin 

· Enhanced with calcium to support strong bones*

· No added artificial flavors, colors, sweeteners or sugars. 

· Every tablet is formulated with 14 essential vitamins, 12 natural 
  plant & grain extracts, and trace elements. 

CHILDREN’S HEALTH AND DEVELOPMENT
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MemoryBurst strawberry-flavored soft chews are 
designed to support brain health to help you stay 
positively fresh. Its patented key ingredient – fibroin 
extract – has been shown in clinical studies to help 
improve brain activity, learning, and memory in children 
and adults.*

NHT Global’s Omega-3 Essential Fatty Acids is an ultra-
pure Omega-3 gourmet fish oil. Every serving provides an 
impressive 1,000mg of EPA and DHA, which not only meets 
but exceeds the daily recommended values of Omega-3 as 
suggested by major health organizations and international 
experts. EPA and DHA are key to the optimal function of 
vital bodily systems like the brain, heart, eyes, and joints.* 

MemoryBurst Soft Chews Omega-3 Essential Fatty Acids

·  Supports a healthy brain*

· Easy to swallow or chew.
· Made with an exceptional citrus flavor with no fishy smell or  
  taste and no fishy repeat.
· Our fish oil comes from sustainable sources that meet the 
  strict certification standards of Friends of the Sea (FOS).

CHILDREN’S HEALTH AND DEVELOPMENT
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We live in an increasingly toxic world where we 
are exposed to waste, pollutants and impurities 
on a daily basis. They are present in the foods we 
eat, the water we drink, and the air we breathe. 
While daily exposure to these harmful substances 
may be the norm for those with urban lifestyles 
(think: cigarette smoke, pesticides, chemicals, 
and pollution), toxin accumulation takes a toll on 
our health and can even lead to serious damage 
and negative health issues over time. 

Featuring the perfect balance of detoxifying 
ingredients like precious Chinese herbal extracts, 
NHT Global products cleanse and purify 
your body without the negative side effects 
associated with traditional detoxes. 

DETOX
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- Hippocrates

“Let food be your medicine”
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LivaPro’s unique formula creates the perfect balance of 
traditional Chinese ingredients that protect the health of 
one of our most important organs – our liver. Olive Leaf 
Extract, Pueraria Extract, Lycii Fructus Extract and other 
natural extracts work synergistically to support healthy 
liver function, detoxify the liver, and provide other 
uplifting benefits.* 

Cordyceps Mycelia CS-4 is a highly specialized formula 
that benefits the health and function of the kidneys. 
Known as two of the most precious herbs in traditional 
Chinese medicine, Cordyceps Mycelium CS-4 and 
Agaricus Blazei Extract improve overall health by 
purifying the kidneys while also protecting against 
harmful toxins and free radicals.*

LivaPro Cordyceps Mycelia CS-4

·  Developed by expert Traditional Chinese Medicine herbalists  
   at the Hong Kong Institute of Biotechnology Ltd.

·  Developed by expert Traditional Chinese Medicine herbalists  
   at the Hong Kong Institute of Biotechnology Ltd.

DETOX
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ClusterX2 is a liquid concentrate supplement that has 
been created to benefit the body with optimal cellular 
hydration. Made with clustered water or  ‘free’ water that 
can move freely through the cell walls, ClusterX2 helps 
deliver nutrients more quickly and promotes elimination 
of toxins, leaving your body feeling great.*

Cluster X2 

·   Blended according to US patent 6,033,678 and other  
    patents pending.

Premium Noni captures the immune boosting benefits of the 
noni fruit, a secret that Samoans have known about for thou-
sands of years. Naturally rich in vitamins, minerals, enzymes, 
antioxidants, phytonutrients, and bioflavonoids, the noni fruit 
works at the cellular level in the body to support the natural 
function of the immune system.* Blended with concord grape, 
white grape, and pineapple juice, Premium Noni delivers great 
taste and incredible health benefits in every single bottle. 

Premium NONI 

· USDA certified organic
· Preservative free
· Also available in single serve pouches

DETOX
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WOMEN’S HEALTH
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- Rosalind Russell

“Taking joy in living is a 
woman’s best cosmetic.”
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Based on the 1998 Nobel Prize winning discovery of 
nitric oxide as a signaling molecule, this innovative 
topical gel uses a patented combination of L-Arginine 
and Menthol to benefit multiple areas of the body and is 
clinically proven to improve vaginal lubrication. 

HerBalance is specifically designed to help women 
combatting symptoms associated with hormonal 
imbalances. Borage Seed Oil, soybean, hawthorn, and 
additional herbal extracts help alleviate pre- and post- 
menopausal symptoms to enhance a woman’s overall 
well-being and safeguard her health.*

ALURA LUX HerBalance

·  Clinically proven 

·  Doctor recommended 

·  Paraben-free

WOMEN’S HEALTH
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Enhanced Essential Probiotics is a comprehensive 
probiotic supplement made with 8 different strains of 
probiotics to accommodate all your digestive health 
needs. Every serving equips your body with over 
10 billion probiotics that are protected by patented 
quadruple coating technology to help you achieve 
ultimate intestinal health and balance.* 

Enhanced Essential Probiotics

WOMEN’S HEALTH
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Our immune system is integral when it comes 

to staving off serious health effects and staying 

healthy. While a well-balanced diet plays an 

important role in keeping our immunity strong, 

immune boosting supplements like NHT Global’s 

Triotein and Premium Noni can go one step 

further to provide added protection and support 

year-round.*

IMMUNITY
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- Julie Chen, M.D.

“The immune system is your 
body’s first line of defense 
against illness.”
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Premium Noni captures the immune boosting benefits of the 
noni fruit, a secret that Samoans have known about for thou-
sands of years. Naturally rich in vitamins, minerals, enzymes, 
antioxidants, phytonutrients, and bioflavonoids, the noni fruit 
works at the cellular level in the body to support the natural 
function of the immune system.* Blended with concord grape, 
white grape, and pineapple juice, Premium Noni delivers great 
taste and incredible health benefits in every single bottle. 

Triotein is a high-quality, 99% lactose-free whey protein 
powder that provides the amino acids needed to stimulate 
the body’s production of intracellular glutathione peroxidase 
(GSH).  Supplemented with Vitamin D and added levels of 3 
key amino acids, Triotein serves as an essential building block 
that can help boost immunity, protect against free radicals, 
and provide intracellular support.*

Premium NONI*Triotein* 

· USDA certified organic

· Preservative free

· Also available in single serve pouches

·  Highly soluble formula that easily mixes into water, 
   milk, juice, yogurt.
·  9g of Protein and 100% of your Daily Recommended 
   Value of Vitamin D in every scoop.
·  Also available in single serve pouches that are perfect 
  for travel, sharing, or on-the-go

IMMUNITY
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Enhanced Essential Probiotics is a comprehensive 
probiotic supplement made with 8 different strains of 
probiotics to accommodate all your digestive health 
needs. Every serving equips your body with over 
10 billion probiotics that are protected by patented 
quadruple coating technology to help you achieve 
ultimate intestinal health and balance.* 

Enhanced Essential Probiotics  

IMMUNITY
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Many experts believe that the secret to good 

health lies in our guts. At NHT Global, we 

believe that an adequate amount of fiber and a 

steady supply of “good” bacteria can help you 

achieve optimal digestive health and give you 

much needed relief from diarrhea, occasional 

constipation, and abdominal discomfort.*

DIGESTIVE HEALTH
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-Sydney Smith

“I am convinced digestion is 
the great secret of life.”
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Designed to refresh your body and remove toxic 

substances, NHT Global’s FibeRich promotes healthy 

digestion and supports heart health. Every scoop contains 

more than 7 grams of dietary fiber and 8 billion compound 

high-density probiotics to ease bowel movements, protect 

your digestive tract, and help the body better absorb 

nutrients.*

FibeRich 

Enhanced Essential Probiotics is a comprehensive 

probiotic supplement made with 8 different strains of 

probiotics to accommodate all your digestive health 

needs. Every serving equips your body with over 

10 billion probiotics that are protected by patented 

quadruple coating technology to help you achieve 

ultimate intestinal health and balance.* 

Enhanced Essential Probiotics 

DIGESTIVE HEALTH
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ReStor Vital is specifically designed to support individuals 

with higher energy demands by helping replenish our 

levels of calcium ATPase, a naturally occurring enzyme in 

our body that is crucial to cellular health. From increased 

energy and focus to improved digestion, ReStor Vital 

offers targeted benefits to help those with active lifestyles 

perform their best and achieve optimal vitality.*

ReStor Vital 

DIGESTIVE HEALTH
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WEIGHT 
MANAGEMENT

For many of Americans, our weight is the biggest 

source of our insecurities. We are constantly 

bombarded with advertisements enticing us with 

the latest weight loss products, many of which 

make false promises of fast, dramatic results. 

More often than not we end up wasting our 

money on weight loss methods that are not only 

harmful to our health, but rarely produce lasting 

results. 

NHT Global understands that having proper 

support is instrumental to help you meet your 

weight loss goals. Our weight management 

system takes a smart, healthy approach to weight 

loss that – when coupled with good eating habits 

– can help you attain the flattering body you 

desire while also improving your overall health. 
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– Jim Rohn

“Take care of your body. 
It’s the only place you 
have to live.” 
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Designed to refresh your body and remove toxic 

substances, NHT Global’s FibeRich promotes healthy 

digestion and supports heart health. Every scoop contains 

more than 7 grams of dietary fiber and 8 billion compound 

high-density probiotics to ease bowel movements, protect 

your digestive tract, and help the body better absorb 

nutrients.*

TwinSlim Diet Jelly takes an innovative approach to weight 

management. Every delicious stick contains 930 mg of 

HCA, the active component in garcinia cambogia that is 

clinically proven to help curb our body’s conversion of 

carbohydrates to fats for effective fat reduction. Enriched 

with additional plant-based extracts and collagen, 

TwinSlim Diety Jelly helps you achieve the coveted S-line 

body while also beautifying the look of your skin. 

FibeRich TwinSlim Diet Jelly 

WEIGHT MANAGEMENT
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NHT Global’s Omega-3 Essential Fatty Acids is an ultra-pure and 

sustainably sourced Omega-3 gourmet fish oil. Every serving provides 

an impressive 1,000mg of EPA and DHA, which are key to the optimal 

function of vital bodily systems like the brain, heart, eyes, and joints.* 

When used in combination with a healthy diet and exercise program, 

research has shown Omega-3 fatty acids can also enhance the body’s 

ability to address its fat metabolism and promote a healthy weight.*

Omega-3 Essential Fatty Acids

· Easy to swallow or chew.
· Made with an exceptional citrus flavor with no fishy smell or  
  taste and no fishy repeat.
· Our fish oil comes from sustainable sources that meet the 
  strict certification standards of Friends of the Sea (FOS).

WEIGHT MANAGEMENT
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Your health is one of the best investments 

you can make. As we get older, we begin to 

experience symptoms of aging that can make 

performing even the simplest of tasks a struggle. 

To help elderly individuals get the most out 

of life, NHT Global products can help alleviate 

some of the common discomforts of aging while 

providing extra cellular support. 

ELDERLY HEALTH
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- World Health Organization

“Life expectancy increased 
by 5 years between 2000 
and 2015, the fastest 
increase since the 1960s.”
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ReStor Silver is a plant-based dietary supplement 

that supports the body’s responses to daily stress by 

replenishing our levels of the critical enzyme -- calcium 

ATPase. This patented formulation enhances the body’s 

biologic functions, improves muscle performance, supports 

bladder function, and promotes more restful sleep.*

Glucosamine 2200 directly supplements your body 

with the building blocks needed to help rebuild your 

body’s glucosamine and promote cartilage production.*  

Formulated with a proprietary blend of glucosamine 

hydrochloride, shark cartilage, green lipped mussel, and 

turmeric, Glucosamine 2200 can help give you the support 

and relief you need to keep you moving.

ReStor Silver  Glucosamine 2200

ELDERLY HEALTH
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Premium Noni captures the immune boosting benefits of the 
noni fruit, a secret that Samoans have known about for thou-
sands of years. Naturally rich in vitamins, minerals, enzymes, 
antioxidants, phytonutrients, and bioflavonoids, the noni fruit 
works at the cellular level in the body to support the natural 
function of the immune system.* Blended with concord grape, 
white grape, and pineapple juice, Premium Noni delivers great 
taste and incredible health benefits in every single bottle. 

Premium NONI* 

· USDA certified organic

· Preservative free

· Also available in single serve pouches

CogniMax

CogniMax features Uncaria rhynchophylla, Cistanche 

Tubulosa, and other premium quality Chinese herbal 

extracts to benefit cognitive and brain health. Developed 

by expert Traditional Chinese Medicine herbalists at 

the Hong Kong Institute of Biotechnology Ltd., this 

advanced formula supports healthy memory function 

and performance as you age.*

ELDERLY HEALTH
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There are few things more satisfying than having 
the energy to accomplish everything set out for 
us in a single day. But with the transition to a 
24/7 work culture, on top of other stresses posed 
by the fast-paced, modern world, staying alert 
and energized throughout the day can prove 
challenging. 

NHT Global products are a great way to give 
you the boost you need. Whether you need help 
starting the day or just want an afternoon pick-
me-up, NHT Global’s products equip you with the 
tools your body needs to aptly respond to the 
mental and physical stresses of everyday life. 

ENERGY/ACTIVE
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-Plato

“Lack of activity destroys 
the good condition of 
every human being, while 
movement and methodical 
physical exercise save it and 
preserve it.” StemRenu is an advanced renewal complex that 

harnesses the power of signal molecule technology to 

rejuvenate the body.  Featuring the avian egg extract 

and additional nutrient dense ingredients, StemRenu 

nourishes and restores the body to help it perform better 

and recover faster.*

StemRenu
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ENERGY/ACTIVE

Energin 

A dietary supplement that works to counter the effects 

of stress, increase energy, and promote vitality. EnerGin’s 

main ingredient, Korean Ginseng, is world-renowned for 

its ability to fight fatigue and tiredness. Take EnerGin 

daily to support a healthy physical as well as mental 

lifestyle.* 

LaVie is a vibrant energy dietary supplement masterfully 

blended with red grapes from the Bordeaux Region of 

France, wholesome aloe vera, red raspberries, and more 

for a delicious mélange of Nature’s most enchanting 

botanicals. LaVie’s key ingredients have been found to 

improve cardiovascular health, boost the immune system, 

and provide other uplifting health benefits.*

LaVie
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ClusterX2 is a liquid concentrate supplement that has 
been created to benefit the body with optimal cellular 
hydration. Made with clustered water or  ‘free’ water that 
can move freely through the cell walls, ClusterX2 helps 
deliver nutrients more quickly and promotes elimination 
of toxins, leaving your body feeling great.*

Cluster X2 

·   Blended according to US patent 6,033,678 and other  
    patents pending.

ENERGY/ACTIVE

ReStor Vital is specifically designed to support individuals 

with higher energy demands by helping replenish our 

levels of calcium ATPase, a naturally occurring enzyme in 

our body that is crucial to cellular health. From increased 

energy and focus to improved digestion, ReStor Vital 

offers targeted benefits to help those with active lifestyles 

perform their best and achieve optimal vitality.*

ReStor Vital 
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NHT Global’s Beauty line is full of skin care 

staples that help you fight the appearance 

of multiple signs of aging. Using the most 

innovative age defying ingredients and advanced 

technology, our products help you turn back the 

clock to restore a flawless, feminine glow. 

BEAUTY
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- Coco Chanel

“You can be gorgeous at 
thirty, charming at forty, 
and irresistible for the rest 
of your life.” 
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·  Use following the Skindulgence 30-Minute Non-Surgical Facelift     
   for superior moisturization and soothing effects·  Paraben-free

Skindulgence Facelift is an innovative 3-step system that 

re-energizes your appearance in just 30 minutes a day. The 

exquisite trio of Cleanser, Masque, and Moisturizer work 

together to improve the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, 

and skin’s firmness. 

Skindulgence Facelift 

BEAUTY

Skindulgence BioCell Mask 

BioCell is a unique bio-cellulose facial mask that 

hydrates, moisturizes and softens skin. Its patented 

three-dimensional sheet continuously releases an ultra 

moisturizing essence that impacts the skin to deliver 

high performing ingredients like beta-glucan, Arginine, 

and Coenzyme Q10 (Ubiquinone).
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·  Hypoallergenic and non-greasy formula 
·  Free of dyes and fragrances 

BEAUTY

Skindulgence Time Restore is a powerful 2-piece set 

comprised of a super-concentrated moisturizing essence 

and an intense hydrating eye cream that effectively 

hydrate, revitalize, and fight the appearance of multiple 

visible signs of aging for a more youthful look. 

Soothe Repair Therapy is a luxurious all over body cream 

ideal for dry, sensitive, and aging skin. Soothe’s unique, 

hypoallergenic formula absorbs quickly to instantly 

moisturize, leaving skin gloriously soft, smooth, and 

healthy all year long! 

Skindulgence Time Restore Soothe Repair Therapy
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BEAUTY

Formulated with real 24 carat gold flakes, 24K 
Renaissance is a luxurious, moisturizing serum that locks 
in moisture and reduces the appearance of wrinkles for a 
luminous finish. 

24K Renaissance Skin 
Rejuvenation Serum Floraeda Hydrating Series

Floraeda Cleansing Milk, Toner, Hydrating Cream and 

Hydrating Night Cream are gentle formulas made with 

ECOCERT certified ingredients. The Floraeda Series 

targets the appearance of elasticity, deeply moisturizes, 

and protects skin against free radicals. 
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·   Non-alcoholic formulas for minimal skin irritation 
·    Non-greasy, safe formulation free of parabens, phthalates,  
     MEA, TEA, DEA, Propylene Glycol, Sulfates, and Dyes

BEAUTY

NHT Homme Botanical Hand Protector 

NHT Homme is an exceptional 2-step skin care line made 
especially for men. The Refreshing Cleanser works by 
penetrating deep into the pores to cleanse and exfoliate, 
while the non-alcoholic After-Shave Repairing Aqua Gel 
tackles after-shave and moisturizing in a single easy step.  
The result is a highly effective skin care routine that 
helps men maintain healthy looking skin in less than 5 
minutes a day. 

Botanical Hand Protector is an ultra-buttery hand 
cream that absorbs quickly to bring you intensive 
hydration. This proprietary formula features the 
perfect combination of renewing botanicals and 
mighty antioxidants that work together to restore 
velvety softness to skin while also shielding against the 
damaging effects of environmental toxins.
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HAIRCARE
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A deeply nourishing intensive treatment that 
targets 8 major signs of aging to help restore dry, 
damaged or aging hair to the appearance of a 
more youthful state.  Achieve optimal results when 
used in conjunction with Complete Renewal 8 
Shampoo and Conditioner.

Complete Renewal 8 Age Defying 
Hair Mask 

·  Great for all hair types

·  Free of parabens, sulfates, phthalates, and formaldehyde

·  Made with Fair Trade ingredients 

“A girl should be two 
things: classy and 
fabulous.”

- Coco Chanel
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Create your best home yet with NHT Global’s 

Home Line. Featuring high performing home 

solution products, the Home line gives you the 

tools you need to take your home to a naturally 

clean and beautiful state from the inside out. 

HOME

“The home should be 
the treasure chest of 
living.” 

- Le Corbusier
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AquaPur is a high-quality water purifier that provides 
total protection from more than 2100 different toxins. 
Its 3 layer filtration system provides three robust levels 
of defense against parasites, bacteria, heavy metals, and 
other contaminants to ensure you are consuming clean, 
healthy, and delicious tasting drinking water. 

PurAir is a unique 6-level air purifier proven in laboratory 
testing to effectively remove PM2.5 particles, large 
particles, harmful gases, germs, and bacteria. PurAir also 
comes with user-friendly features, like a remote control 
and smartphone app, which allow you to be able to 
monitor your home’s air quality anytime, anywhere. 

AquaPur PurAir 

·   Clean Air Delivery Rate (CADR) of 440 m3/hr
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MOOD / STRESS 
MANAGEMENT
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-Chinese proverb

Tension is who you think 
you should be. Relaxation is 
who you are.”
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MOOD / STRESS MANAGEMENT

StemRenu is an advanced renewal complex that 

harnesses the power of signal molecule technology to 

rejuvenate the body.  Featuring the avian egg extract 

and additional nutrient dense ingredients, StemRenu 

nourishes and restores the body to help it perform better 

and recover faster.*

StemRenu

ReStor Silver is a plant-based dietary supplement 

that supports the body’s responses to daily stress by 

replenishing our levels of  the critical enzyme -- calcium 

ATPase. This patented formulation enhances the body’s 

biologic functions, improves muscle performance, 

promotes more restful sleep and increases overall cellular 

health.*

ReStor Silver  
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MOOD / STRESS MANAGEMENT

LaVie is a vibrant energy dietary supplement masterfully 

blended with red grapes from the Bordeaux Region of 

France, wholesome aloe vera, red raspberries, and more 

for a delicious mélange of Nature’s most enchanting 

botanicals. LaVie’s key ingredients have been found to 

improve cardiovascular health, boost the immune system, 

and provide other uplifting health benefits.*

LaVie
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BRAIN HEALTH 
& FOCUS 
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“The successful warrior 
is the average man, with 
laser-like focus.” 

- Bruce Lee
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ReStor Vital is specifically designed to support individuals 

with higher energy demands by helping replenish our 

levels of calcium ATPase, a naturally occurring enzyme in 

our body that is crucial to cellular health. Key ingredient 

Green tea extract has been shown to improve focus, 

alertness, and mental clarity, for an extra mental boost that 

helps those with active lifestyles perform their best from 

morning to night.* 

ReStor Vital 

MemoryBurst strawberry-flavored soft chews are 
designed to support brain health to help you stay 
positively fresh. Its patented key ingredient – fibroin 
extract – has been shown in clinical studies to help 
improve brain activity, learning, and memory in children 
and adults.* 

MemoryBurst Soft Chews

·  Promotes cognitive health and function*
·  Supports a healthy brain*
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CogniMax

CogniMax features Uncaria rhynchophylla, Cistanche 

Tubulosa, and other premium quality Chinese herbal 

extracts to benefit cognitive and brain health. Developed 

by expert Traditional Chinese Medicine herbalists at 

the Hong Kong Institute of Biotechnology Ltd., this 

advanced formula supports healthy memory function 

and performance as you age.*

Energin 

A dietary supplement that works to counter the effects 

of stress, increase energy, and promote vitality. EnerGin’s 

main ingredient, Korean Ginseng, is world-renowned for 

its ability to fight fatigue and tiredness. Take EnerGin 

daily to support a healthy physical as well as mental 

lifestyle.* 
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NHT Global’s Herbal Line combines the best of 

two seemingly contrasting worlds – East and 

West. We’ve teamed up with the Hong Kong 

Institute of Biotechnology to formulate herbal 

supplements that marry Western scientific and 

manufacturing standards with traditional Chinese 

medicine techniques that have been embraced 

by the East for thousands of years. Each precious 

ingredient is carefully selected by expert Chinese 

herbalists for its individual and synergistic 

impact, resulting in perfectly balanced formulas 

that benefit our most vital organs.

HERBAL
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“To keep the body in good 
health is a duty, otherwise 
we shall not be able to keep 
our mind strong and clear.”

- Buddha
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NHT Global’s Purus fuses impressive elements of 
traditional Chinese medicine to target cardiovascular 
health. Featuring cleansing herbal extracts like 
Gynostemma Pentaphyllum and Notoginseng Radix 
Et Rhizoma, Purus is your key to cultivating your most 
heart-healthy self. 

Cordyceps Mycelia CS-4 is a highly specialized formula 
that benefits the health and function of the kidneys. 
Known as two of the most precious herbs in traditional 
Chinese medicine, Cordyceps Mycelium CS-4 and 
Agaricus Blazei Extract improve overall health by 
purifying the kidneys while also protecting against 
harmful toxins and free radicals.*

Purus Cordyceps Mycelia CS-4

·  Developed by expert Traditional Chinese Medicine herbalists  
   at the Hong Kong Institute of Biotechnology Ltd.

·  Developed by expert Traditional Chinese Medicine herbalists  
   at the Hong Kong Institute of Biotechnology Ltd.

HERBAL
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LivaPro’s unique formula creates the perfect balance of 
traditional Chinese ingredients that protect the health of 
one of our most important organs – our liver. Olive Leaf 
Extract, Pueraria Extract, Lycii Fructus Extract and other 
natural extracts work synergistically to support healthy 
liver function and provide other uplifting benefits.* 

LivaPro

·  Developed by expert Traditional Chinese Medicine herbalists  
   at the Hong Kong Institute of Biotechnology Ltd.

CogniMax

CogniMax features Uncaria rhynchophylla, Cistanche 

Tubulosa, and other premium quality Chinese herbal 

extracts to benefit cognitive and brain health. Developed 

by expert Traditional Chinese Medicine herbalists at 

the Hong Kong Institute of Biotechnology Ltd., this 

advanced formula supports healthy memory function 

and performance as you age.*

HERBAL
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VISION HEALTH* 
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·  Enhanced with calcium to support strong bones*
·  No added artificial flavors, colors, sweeteners or sugars. 

·  Easy to swallow or chew 
·  Made with an exceptional citrus flavor with no fishy smell or  
   taste and no fishy repeat
·  Our fish oil comes from sustainable sources that meet the strict  
   certification standards of Friends of the Sea (FOS)

Trifusion Max harnesses some of the world’s most 
powerful and exotic superfruits -- gac, goji, acai, 
mangosteen, and lychee – that you won’t find in any 
ordinary juice. The synergistic effect of this powerful 
blend creates a natural interaction that is more beneficial 
combined in a juice than if consumed individually. Packed 
with beneficial phytonutrients, vitamins, and minerals, 
in addition to important antioxidants, lycopenes and 
xanthones, Trifusion Max is a delicious liquid supplement 
that the whole family will enjoy. 

Omega-3 Essential Fatty AcidsTrifusion Max 

NHT Global’s Omega-3 Essential Fatty Acids is an ultra-pure 
Omega-3 gourmet fish oil. Every serving provides an 
impressive 1,000mg of EPA and DHA, which not only meets 
but exceeds the daily recommended values of Omega-3 as 
suggested by major health organizations and international 
experts. EPA and DHA are key to the optimal function of 
vital bodily systems like the brain, heart, eyes, and joints.* 

VISION HEALTH*
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·  Developed by expert Traditional Chinese Medicine herbalists at 
   the Hong Kong Institute of Biotechnology Ltd.

OcuFocus LivaPro

NHT Global’s OcuFocus is a complete ocular supplement 
that combines some of the world’s most eye-friendly 
nutrients in a single formula. Award-winning ingredient 
Lutemax®2020 and other beneficial carotenoids 
promote a healthy macula, support eye health and vision 
function, assist visual performance and acuity, and help 
protect your eyes against harmful visible light and high-
energy blue light.*

LivaPro’s unique formula creates the perfect balance of 
traditional Chinese ingredients that protect the health of 
one of our most important organs – our liver. Olive Leaf 
Extract, Pueraria Extract, Lycii Fructus Extract and other 
natural extracts work synergistically to support healthy 
liver function, detoxify the liver, and provide other 
uplifting benefits.*

VISION HEALTH*
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HAIR/SKIN/NAILS*
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StemRenu is an advanced renewal complex that 

harnesses the power of signal molecule technology to 

rejuvenate the body.  Featuring the avian egg extract 

and additional nutrient dense ingredients, StemRenu 

nourishes and restores the body to help it perform better 

and recover faster.*

StemRenu
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·  Easy to swallow or chew 
·  Made with an exceptional citrus flavor with no fishy smell or  
   taste and no fishy repeat
·  Our fish oil comes from sustainable sources that meet the strict  
   certification standards of Friends of the Sea (FOS)

Omega-3 Essential Fatty Acids

NHT Global’s Omega-3 Essential Fatty Acids is an ultra-pure 
Omega-3 gourmet fish oil. Every serving provides an 
impressive 1,000mg of EPA and DHA, which not only meets 
but exceeds the daily recommended values of Omega-3 as 
suggested by major health organizations and international 
experts. EPA and DHA are key to the optimal function of 
vital bodily systems like the brain, heart, eyes, and joints.* 

HAIR/SKIN/HEALTH

Designed to refresh your body and remove toxic 

substances, NHT Global’s FibeRich promotes healthy 

digestion and supports heart health. Every scoop contains 

more than 7 grams of dietary fiber and 8 billion compound 

high-density probiotics to ease bowel movements, protect 

your digestive tract, and help the body better absorb 

nutrients.*

FibeRich 
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HerBalance is specifically designed to help women 
combatting symptoms associated with hormonal 
imbalances. Borage Seed Oil, soybean, hawthorn, and 
additional herbal extracts help alleviate pre- and post- 
menopausal symptoms to enhance a woman’s overall 
well-being and safeguard her health.*

HerBalance

HAIR/SKIN/HEALTH
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HEART HEALTH*
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·  Easy to swallow or chew 
·  Made with an exceptional citrus flavor with no fishy smell or  
   taste and no fishy repeat
·  Our fish oil comes from sustainable sources that meet the strict  
   certification standards of Friends of the Sea (FOS)

Omega-3 Essential Fatty Acids

NHT Global’s Omega-3 Essential Fatty Acids is an ultra-pure 
Omega-3 gourmet fish oil. Every serving provides an 
impressive 1,000mg of EPA and DHA, which not only meets 
but exceeds the daily recommended values of Omega-3 as 
suggested by major health organizations and international 
experts. EPA and DHA are key to the optimal function of 
vital bodily systems like the brain, heart, eyes, and joints.* 
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HEART HEALTH*

Designed to refresh your body and remove toxic 

substances, NHT Global’s FibeRich promotes healthy 

digestion and supports heart health. Every scoop contains 

more than 7 grams of dietary fiber and 8 billion compound 

high-density probiotics to ease bowel movements, protect 

your digestive tract, and help the body better absorb 

nutrients.*

FibeRich 

LaVie is a vibrant energy dietary supplement masterfully 

blended with red grapes from the Bordeaux Region of 

France, wholesome aloe vera, red raspberries, and more 

for a delicious mélange of Nature’s most enchanting 

botanicals. LaVie’s key ingredients have been found to 

improve cardiovascular health, boost the immune system, 

and provide other uplifting health benefits.*

LaVie
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NHT Global’s Purus fuses impressive elements of 
traditional Chinese medicine to target cardiovascular 
health. Featuring cleansing herbal extracts like 
Gynostemma Pentaphyllum and Notoginseng Radix 
Et Rhizoma, Purus is your key to cultivating your most 
heart-healthy self. 

Purus

·  Developed by expert Traditional Chinese Medicine herbalists 
   at the Hong Kong Institute of Biotechnology Ltd.

HerBalance is specifically designed to help women 
combatting symptoms associated with hormonal 
imbalances. Borage Seed Oil, soybean, hawthorn, and 
additional herbal extracts help alleviate pre- and post- 
menopausal symptoms to enhance a woman’s overall 
well-being and safeguard her health.*

HerBalance

HEART HEALTH*
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and 
Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, 
treat, cure, or prevent any disease.


